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The Cardinal
PUBLI SHED FORT. NIGHT L Y

Chapel Program
(Extrath of l'pccth tlultle in ehul}Ci
Feb. :!, I),\' Mr. H. C, P.
'l'htHII!I~, the rICII' Hegent of O:,.:den
Colle;.:c.)
•• J ('ome to yOll with n hea r t full of
IOl'c lIud deep lIud lust in:!" feeliu!t fur
'fhllr·~du.\· .

OI('.I('n

('o\1e~e.

STUDENTS OF OGDEN COLLE:GE

Bo'W'ling Green, Ky., February tS, 1922

Vol. 1

:::cn tlemcll to

BY TH E

I

II"llIlt

you

~-OUIJK

IhoI'QlI;,!"hly undcr"lulI(l

Ihll\ I do not 011'11 thi~ ~hool. ~eilhcr
i~ this SdlOOI oll'llcd h,V the OOllr(i of
tr'u~tee~. 1'hi~ !\chool. ~'O U IlG' mel!, i~
.,'our ~('hool, thl!~e huildings tire ~'our
bui hlin~ alld jhi!! heflutifui ('ampl!" i~
YOllr (,lllIIpu'I. So proicC'i. them, li;:,hl
I'or th(!m and ('nrc fot,them. The (Inc
who .Iestmys ull.'thiu!.;' petininillJ; 10
Ihi~ ill~litution ill .IOUI' enclU,"'"
"YOIl eanno! 0.0 too mnrh fo r 0;:den, All thllt I 11m find all thaI I
e~]leeL to be, ouhi de of my home in·
!luell~e, T owe to the training' I I'eceivell lit this iustitutioll,
GentlcfIIcn: T hold and stntc lHl 1111 ilbsolutc
furt, thnl there ill 110 ont', riell or poor,
Ilull or b r i~ht, who ('An Atillin ~ut'ee~~
I,y and Ihroug-h Jlirn~elf alone, A
!;('If-llliHJ(' )1U1I1 is nn ah~oliliel y illlpo~~ihle feili.
~how me the man 0 1'
woma n who lUi!! noi hC(!n inllllelU"ed
I", some life olher thllll hi" U"'II,
\\'h,I" every dll,l' of m,l' lire, whethcr
in the tOllrl room ur el~cwhere. lIIe'
thinkM thllt T ('lUI hellr the I'oice of
my 01(1 O!:'tlen 1(, 1I ('he r ~ ~pellkin;.r \11
rile Hn ,1 ~i\'i ll i:!' n(\vi,'e 1'<)IU'erlLilig the
;':Tent truths or life,"
"Ro yOUII\! ),:'elillelllcll, the i,lclII
fur whi('h Hoo('rt \y, O;:den "I rulc
111111 Inhored, for 0\'('1' I;en'nl~'-fhe
,I ell 1'' , is thlll thi,. ~(-hool might be e!\tnhli~hf'll, in 01',1('1' 10 train 1111(\ il1'
fllle n('e the ~'011111t m('n of Bowlin;:
1;I'('en ono \\' 111'1'(' 11 t 'olln!,\', ~o tha!
they lIla,l' h(' elll1hlc(1 to mllke 11 ,.1\(' (-('~S ill life, T hi~ idenl hU ll el'cr hecn
k('pl in l'icII lUill I pl'omi~c 10 ,IOU thut
il I:Ihllll noi he sul" mcr!."c,1 ill Ille fu·
ture,"
"O~de l1 lIill hold her OWI1 nlom: ·
"i,le the oHlcl' grcnt ill~titlltion~ oP
lear'niH;!, T he li l' ~t !ltep th nt I "'!lnt
to ~ee made ill 11('1' pro:.,'TC"'!I i~ th('
l'I'e"tion of 11 ~lIilHhle Huriitol'ium,
i\Inny oth('r iml'rol'emenls will h<mIHI(' H~ soon n~ po~"ible, In Ih<meantime you s hou ld pl"Olit by ,)our

Basketball

JlI'e~ent 'Hh'llntn!;'('~,

There i" nothill!."
in m~' powel" Ihal I \lill llOt do fur
the student" of O~d('n Collette. If
nny of ~ou I\lIut a,h' i('e and I ,'m} he
of ucnelil to ~·ou, I will !:,Iadl,\' 111111
fl'cel,l' Scn'c,"
"In l'Olid usiol1 I wan t 10 ('ompli,
Illeul the Pre~i(le l lt nnd F Hcul t ,\' IlIHI
('Ill ire student ood,v for th e splendid
di~{'iplille .lOll hnl'/! hn dthi s yenr,
I
kllOw it is the b/!~t ill the hi,;tor,l' of
tho ( 'ollege,"
Mr, \\"111, I), McElroy IIbo llllHle 1111
('J(('ellent tulk on the !1 dl'alltllJ..~1I of
';'I'he 8101all ('olle).,"C,"
We hope Ihnt ill till' Ileal' futllre
,\II', Thomll~ nn,1 ~h-. MI'~:l l"o~' will
II).:'uili honor U~ with th('ir prcst'''('c
Ilt Chapel. for th('ir ~ peeches nlwny~
1Ill'lIk('n within 11~ A higher itlcal 1'01"
III'hic!'in!!' J..'T cliter Ihill""l'I,

----<®>----

Alumni Notes
It IIns been ~ni,1 tlml Og-dell follulI!!
the !)(,hiCI'cmcut!l of Ihe SOil;;; thul she
lin!:! turned out Y('nr ufte r year, II
cer t ui ulx is n plensu l'c fo r rhe CordilUll 10 (-all yom· alt('u l ion to the 1'01 ·

h)lI'illg' :
B, 1', ElIllllUk, H. S. ' ...6, A~~i~i1Il1t
of Ihe ;\llIeriC111l KatiOllul
Hunk, ali<I rneruh('r of the Bonnl 0'
j'"hlir \York!!, I-IoII"lilllo;' Green, 1\,1"
\\", I~ec);e HCtti.~OII, I'll, B, '!J(i,
(irlldllllie
\\'c~t
I'oillt, nIHI 11011'
('IHIIIIIHtlllalit of 1~ f'Ol'!re~~ in !'hilippine 1 i'lilll(l~,
( 'n~hicr

or

L(.'O Rlodl, A, B. '/'is, I ·JI~'''i l·iI~n Ht
Lonl >il'i lle, I' f
O"l'!lr E. Bloch, A, B. '~, Ph,\~i('i.
nil at Lo u i'l\'i\1c, Ky,
,/. Vil'ian ('nh(lll, I'h, H. 'Hf;, M, A,
\'ullderbilt 'O~, 1' l'Ild i{'i ll;! 11\II',l'cl" nt
j\ 1'(11110rc, Okl".
~' , lJ. ('arlwri),:'ht. .\, H, 11100, I'hy~i('i ;Ul

at Bowlin\! (irecn,

K~',

Ho<!cr'>l "', ( 'ook~t",\" .\, B, '11, l' h,l~icilln lit Ke"' York City,
Frederick n, Hellrdoll, I'h, B. '!li,
1'.1 h~ieinll at Bowlin,l-:' GI'cell, K,\'.
( i('It." I':, t'iIlC!l, n, S, ',~f', ~ l n,\'ol' of
Luke rillu;tl" Ark.
,Julian ..\, l 'UlIll/bcll, A. Ii, ' 10,
l'ril1("ipal lI i;;h Rl'liool at ~e\\' I bn'cn,

l'orm,

N o. 4

011 "'d" 10 Ihe O;.,:.lell Fil'e lIleL til('
l ' lIluberlulld rnhe r.~i l..I' Fivc in Iho
f'1l~lest ~ a llle or hll ~kethntl secli 011 1I
10",,1 ,!:.~'1Il
11001'
!his yen l', T he
>I,'ol'ing hegan with CUlIlbcrla nd s('o rin;.:' n field g-OAI. O;:den soon took the
1(,11,1 whcll \'ule Ihrew t 11'0 bll" k('I'I.
!luring- the fir:>t II/tlr O;.::l1ell letl in the
&Co rill<t, ~U one lillie the IK"Ore ~t(lO(1
\,) io G in flll'or of Og-llclI, \\"hclI the
first h ulf elided O;.:en lell hy II SI'OI'"
ur:.!u to I!l, ('lImh('rl " n'] too k the lelld
eHl'I,\' in ihe la~ t, hnlf hut was no t uble
10 hold the leod lon~, n, Sluilh pinyin:: It stellar ~'lll1lC lit forwllr,l threw
,..e\'cI'Ill bnt'kcts !lnt! then ('al)1.
SI,hneider ]JIII~ed the Imull in the
leud
throwing u brillialH bll~ket
from ~cntC I"

uy

T hrougllOllt tIle elilil'e COll t e~t the
WIIS co n ~tllllll)' in doubt :lnd
the ,,('ore fll\'ored first 0111' teHIII And
IllI'n the other, III the Inst few min·
IIt('~ the Cllmh('rlnnd boys took Ihc
1('11(1 nnd when II!/! whistle hIe"' Ihe
~('o re Rt(H)d ·IS to 31 in fa\'or of Cum·
hel'lullrl , 'rhe CUlIluerlull,1 1'l1i\"el'~it,\'
five i,. the fll~t~L IC!l1ll t hut hl\~ IIccll
l-oeCII 011 " Buwlin;: ( ; recn 1!',I"ln thi"
,\'(Hr with the e:lo:,'eptioll of the Gold,
IJcr),:' Tailor~. T he (,Iltire Odgen tellUi
l'ulI"isting- of {'API. Srhneider, \'uJe
Shd l on :lIld Ihe Smith torolhe"", plll,I"
ell It ~t cllul' ;,;-unle, P ickles 1111,1 Porrer, who we l'c lIuhstit.utcd hy COII('h
\o'will in Ihe Hnul Illillute~, abo pluyell well.
I'c~ldt.

o

"Quo Vadis"
"QIIO V:Hli~ , " thc picture ahu"'
;,:il'cII h,l' the lJ iuUiu ll(l 'f heulre fo r the
henelit of ihe 0;,::,1('11 Athlctie A,,»oI'ili lion, "·us 11 ('(Hllplde "ucccsS, lu,,1
"'e wi~h 10 IIUlnk Mr, t 'o rydon KeUcr
:II1f1 :\11', JIIO, 0, NidlOls who :II'e the
Ulunagers or the llinmon(\ for tlli ~
""Iclldid "how ulI,1 for their inter('~t
whic h the,l' hlll'o Hhl'AyS 8ho",11 fO l'
O).:'t!CII, [f lie 111I,llIlore mcn likc MI',
Scl\f'r all,l :'.1r. :-I'it'hols pushing' ulld
lwlpin\! elcr,l upwnnl movemeut
Ihe ('ol1e~e WI' would surely 11UI-e n
b"'(,llier and I.IeUcr O;;-dcn,

oe
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~:IllcrMl. DO .""ond du. luttu ~t liowling
Green, K)·., IlnMr "el "I Cono;re.., I S!>l.

'I'llt: S-r,\FP
);L>ITO R 'I~

-c""'r

CAlmOl. J.un:s
M$OCl.\T~

A1N1S

~"'TOR

'n:~Il'LE

Hl'SISU" >1 ... '; ...
CO~Il\I)

',,:0,

"'I('IU:~OI(

... R~ln,'~'T

"I;~""'S$

llA~A\,t:R

t:DW. D. STou'r, JR ... , ... , . . . . . . . '2~
DEl'ARTM ~:NTAL

l:Dl'I'OItS

"'T"',KTI C~

WAH l) C.

SU~II'Tt:R

, . .'22

" U.!tOROU'

J OliN II. ADSIT

Editorial
CAN YOU BLAME THEM ?
Qne of the gl'eu t pl'vlolClllS l!Cfofe
the Ame rit<lll p~'{Iple todu.v i~ a;:riC'ulture. li. l~ fast loeeolulElg' nil im·
port/wi OI'g-alli;m tl()lI, hut it will never
become 11 tOIll})lete org;lJ[i7-atioll, beCliliSC the fn rmel's Ilre not all fllike in
regard to wealth. Some Ilre ,·i(·h)
sore are poor, The poor cnu Ilot
"stick" IlS the wenlth.' flll'mel' ('1111,
loetause hc o\\"e~ money, !)()rhap~ to hi,;
('ity b rother, so of "our~e he nlu~L
}l(ly. ThiS heing the euse he i~ tom·
pelled to ~ell his hard elll'lled tl'Ol'~
nt Ull)" prire the Illlll'kd wishes to o ffm·. So he Illli~i 6'0 on, bei n;tll "laye
to ~ollle unknowu ll1uster HllIl doitlfi
oEle of the greu le ~t wOl'ks of llll\nkind
wi t hout th!l l1k ~ or cvcn [UI,I a j)pre<.:latiOll,
It i1\ Ilothiu;: but righi fOl' thc
fllrmer to he org-[Illiy.eil, to Imlun~e
t!liub"S up the,v "hould be. [f it were
pOl<sihle for ihc farmers to form a
slleces~ful uT;';-Hui7-atioll it would he
the largest !Iud ;.;"I'cllte~t o rg-ullil.nrion
in the world.
By the olltlook of furmiu!!: toduy
there i~ no ('hante for tile wide awake
yOllll;! to nmk(' a su('('e"s in life, 'I'he
farmer's Il\st .,·ear ('om ('rop is 11011'
worth 01l1~' three 0" fou r dolil l'S a hHr-

H. A. McElroy Co.
E. R. Bagby
Authorized Ford Dealer,
Genuine Parts and Service,

,I:leventh and State Streeh,

CARDINAL

Ttl. li b tohn('('o i~ Inl u('(\ I'er," loll',
H is 11(1!;s \lhidl hal'C en/en har rcb of
('urI! nrc pri~ ed at onl.I' eight ant! nine
tellts. The lUules lie bought (0 1' thl'ee
hundred dollar>; he canlJOL seli now
for une hundred Ilnd tifty, T he cui·
tie which he \\,n.le.1 au kle deep in mu d
to feed Ih i ~ II inte r are "i:.,; lIll,1 "eyen
tellts per p... und, With these facts
t ... nf rOll tin!! Ihe ,l'ollng IUlUI we ell ll
l'ea.!il.1 see wll." the wide al\ake ..... un1-\"
Illnn follows the 01 igh! lights of the
city .
With t h e~e loll' pri ('es paid hilll lIe
ullYs a suit o( dothc~ at only onetenth off, goe:! 10 the shoe store, and
fillll~ ~hoe~ ~ti ll twellc and fifteell do lInl":! ,a hut stilt tight and t CIl dollurs.
lie fnrJll~ with hig'h prited mllthin·
er~', ;;il-es (I ll of hi ~ time the ,1'eUi'
in IlIHI the year out to his work, :l ilt!
bclls a t a lo:!s (Iuite often, Yet some
people tal k uhout how I'it'h the f[Jrm·
erol a rc occol((in;:", But how tt'lie it is
that the loe~t work dOllc nel'er geh
an.1 thunk~ in reiul"ll, ()ftCIl· limcs not
even ap pr'cciutiuu, With thi:! ~itllll
l ion facillg' the I'n nllel' hO.I·~ , i~ it any
wonder thllt we hear the ~aylll~,
" 11011' are ,1011 g-oin;: 10 k\!ep them
.1... 11' non t he f nrm 't "

0--- --

THE SENIOR

p r~EP .

CLASS,

T he ]1l'e[1n1"[llol';'- "ellior (·b,,~ of thi~
year is olle ot the lllO~t ('olllilletc
tl u s,;e~ to eyer !--:fll(]u lI re fl'O I!1 o ;tllen.
It i:! eOlllpo~ed of 1I1i ki ll(l ~ or ~ch()lill'~
'lnt! ;.!TVUp~, so thai a ltO~<'l her it i~
,III eXt(~l'lion:dl,l' ;.:'Vvd du~s in II'hid,
eyer." lIIelllhe1' I,as a ~I'e{'ifit: plllcc 111
till.
II r: lIIgc.~ alphal,pti(·all.1' f1'V1l1 Bur·
tO il to \\"iukcuholTl'r, the former 1)(:.
iu;.! <'vlIsidere.1 :HI 'ill fhori t.\' t'!1 dete("
t ile ~tol'ic", th e 1:lat er the ('hief hu ·
'IItJri~t of lhl' cI ,I~ S,
Thc fir>'1 10 re('ci'e IIIClItioli i,; the
,':1iel" ,(,'Iobr !-iOI',ert oll , 111,0 holtl1>
fir<t ,)11l('e ill hi~ etll~s , llavi ng re·
('ei n:>d (,X('llIptiOllS ill nll l<i~ COllr~e~
for the JIlin _te rm exa)n~ ~ex t in line,
nre the ardelll ~tll>lents, IlCl!llllllhrUIlI,
I l o l1in ~, ;HH! (,hnmbers, who are known
throudloll t he ,ieplu·tmcnt 1'01' thci l'
,~thv la l "llip.

,'lost m emher~ ()f the da~~ UI'C
i'St ars" ill 011(' 0 1' Illure "ub.ied~ .
Jo'il·~t allIOII;: l lie~c i~ " T lw ('llell,i~lr,1
s tili'" thll'Hnl, who i~ IIOJl(,reti I,y
his c1nS~Jlllltc~ for hll vinf:' perfti'lc.l
one thillg, 11 tire extill~uishe r' . 1\1l
other is Ennis, who ill Al:-:ellnJ lra~
told 0;0 IlIlH'h nboui "~illlple tillleou ,~
Quarterlollck E(lll1\tio rl ~."
One ;trou» that works tOll'lIrd a
tOrnrnon end is (he Athle tit j!I'OUp,
which is composed of the Prep, FOQt-

Cash and Carry Grocery Co.
Store No, 1- 935 College Street
Sto re No.2- Adams and Twelfth
tore No, 4-College St, Bridge
AUTO

ACCESSORIES. FIRE
PROOF GARAGE,

Edwards· Pickering Co .
203-Both Phones-203

lJil I1 Hnd

B a~ketlo(lll

headed b." (':II)!.

tcalll,

Thi ~

g-l'OllP
Qlw Z"ie,'hllrk Smi th, a lld lIalfbllc k. TIollanJ,
Ta.I'lol', I';n<l, and }.[c1fullnn, Cellter,
A pHi l', II'hith fO"1II II ~'TOllP all to
(helll~c1l'es, lire (,oleman all,1 OaITi"011. They Ilnl'e tllken a busilles:! "je\\'
alOllg' with them nnd 11I~"e alll'a.y~
t l!oug-ht tll'i('e he for e atting- Ollte,
T he la~t ;:I'()U)J, II'hil'h nlllkes the
tbl~ i tOllJplc! e i~ cOUlpo~ed of ('haml·
tel', S ledg'e, Peete. alltl Sander".
The~' a re t he "eH I' ready" ~llI'P0!'l
er~ of the i'IH~~ 1111(1 the olle:! who bale
made it po~sil ,le for the Ch''<1 10 SIU'('eed in all of its ulHlel'tlikillg-ll an d
it win be nl\\"I1."~ rememhpred a~ olle
of O,:-<I"n '1\ he~t Seniol' l'I'p]1 ('l a ~~e~,
i~

.\ ! a~~ (~y,

} 'HEO VALE .
o

)lotilel': '; Tho,e little plll\"lllnte~
of ,"onr~ look rntlH'r toU;.:-11 [)illal'll, 1
hope nOlle ... r tlleUl ~\\"eH J". "
IJillnl'r\: "Oh, !tomc o f thNn t('.I'
10 mol he r, hut the.I' Hin 't IIIndl ,1.: 00(1
[It. it, lInd the~' don't po\\'der II,tir
fn('e~, eilhe r !"

l ' lwle TOlll, Iml"lliug' ofT tht ("nlUpu~,
"You 'rc fooli~l , to t hat
i"llde TOln, it will make the ('alJl[)]!~
;IS hlark all y OIl are."
t 'llclc Tom: "Don't worry 'hout
il at snll . llnt "rn~~ ",i !l grow o ul an
]'c II!:! J.,..n'ell II ~ ,1"011 i","
l\ill~lolI':

Chas. F. Taylor, Jr.
Druggist
DRUGS AND ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES.

Robinson Transfer Co.
Phone 800,

321 Main St.
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DIAMOND

DIARY OF A FRESHMAN,

P l go Th ree

Warren County Hardware Co.

T lli" al'ticl c is the til's l of II ~eries
01' al'tirles porl r u,l' ing t he li fe of a " THE WINCHESTER STORE,"
I"J'e~ h man nl Ogden,
SPORTING GOODS.
Au;;, :!'J, Well 1 mct l.>Cr.sonified
di;:nil,I' todny, 11 e I"u.s sligbtly po rl 1.1', nlltl wus elllrelldu_'ti !JehilHl n I'llir
ATHLETIC GOODS AND KODAKS of 1l0~c-;;III,,»es IIlltl u frock-lui I roat.
With mllth fellr :tlld trernlJlirrO' I approaehe.l, am I di~{"QI'ered tJlnt Ire Wll:i
For C1ot-hinl, Shoes and Men's
IIr. ./. /l o"'artl Edgerlon, I "ai,l,
F urnishings.
TBREE STORE S.
.. '~<:-;," 10 his el'ery (Illes tion; Ire
SUITS TO ORDER.
looked li t me once 01' (.11'1('0 with h i:i
eug le eye; Hnd 1 II' U ~ cm'ollell 111
THE ACTIVITY OF THE PREP. OJ.:'Ilell College.
eno llgh mo ney to go \0 UI C sho w 011,
Allg', 30.- Got Ill,\' OllrollUlcll t tu n!,
Sep t. 14.- l' ror. Il'will Il rrin,...1 in II
LITERARY SO CIETY.
lind fOlllld ou t tlmt I II'n~ to luke ,·Ioud of >!ll1oke, !;() to s pellk. .l tlliuk
The I'rcpnfntory Literur,\ Roell'l,' I' lune Tril,'Onoll\Jet l'~', Oeneml ('hemi~ I lI'ill like him tille, They !>ay he muro f Ot:tlen ('0111';':1' hus heen uUlILcd T he try. Rpani~h I, College l(ellrii lLb'il " nri ried fI pret ly little i"renth girl. Ou!
QUl'Iu:lmill I.ilerur.\' Rociety, .\\ Ihe :\meli{,ll n lIi s tor~' . Gee But I feel l.a.! loll!
11l~1 rncetilllr IIIl intere~lill~ lielJIIle WI!"
for m~' prolfessors.
Sept. i.}. The~' ('nile!! for footlln ll
held. The (1'1e~tion was: "He~olved,
Au~. :11.
Well, the griml hili stnrt - tlludidnle!! 1{)(ln,l". I don ' l heliel'c r
thllt the immb'rnliol1 in the {'nited cd, IIlld J fintl tlmt I Hili terribly ,Ic- lI'ill rO ou l, rI ~ il wi ll interfer e !'.eri:-;tflte ~ ~ hollirl be limite.1 10 I()UJIOO
Ii,·iell!. I don', know II s in,.d e thorns- ou ,~l,\' wi l h m,l' IXIO I pinyin;;.
pClwplc ~l'lLdy. Oil the ntli rlllnti\'c ,!,riri, IItll] lIot mot'c tlllUI It thi n l of the
Rcpt. l ti, lI urd IllI' k IIga ill , e\'(:ry "ide we,'c 1.\1('11", I lou~c" !I ud 1'\1111:1111. I\d o l'~ II tHI u d rc~~e>l o f Viitnlu",!.
\'011,1' i" p i(' k in;: UII Ille. ill,\' favOI'i t e
The !1t'j.:'ulivc s i,ie Wll~ IlfJhcltl by
!'ept. L I met M r~ , I';d<!crtoll lu- !'!'Of, A \'I'c~ tu rll ed me do wn 10.ln,v,
Stlll'~~, \ ·lU1lldJer~. lind M('J\lullnll.
dH,I·. I ~ee J'irhl now whe re I tic iI he"au~e ' I ~ni .! I Itu,1 nl! o f IIl,I' probAfter' u dose conI est the jlld!!e~ ("UI 10 the ~Ian!! nnd I'rof'\l\il.l'. She lem.~, hnt ,·ou ltl n't work nn,l'
IIteiH
tle(·ided ill fll\'or o f the llc!!nlivc ~ide. keep~ hookstore. :lI1d lit Icu"t is itllle on the hoard,
The weiel\' 1111.1 Ii re-elcelioll of nf- to ~n\' 1\ 1I'0rd abont holl' Ihill~fI :;0.
"D L·TCH ."
ti('er!< fit the'tll~t meeting for the In ~ t
Rei,\.:!. My edueatioll is eOluing
ludf vf the ,n'nr. The followin~ ml'll right Iliolng. '\ I ~' eredil III the bookProf. Palmer: "WotHlerf"1I1. i~ il
Ilerc eI«:tc(l: 1'rl'd ,'ule 11110; re - "lore unJounh to six dolll\r~ lind ~C" not, sir, how IlHtlll'e pro\"ides for tho
elected n~ I'rc'< i,lent: Puul lI uHin~
cnl.dh e .'ellt~.
lI eed~ of mu nki nd T"
t!lined ";('e 1'!'l'siden{',I' : Wel don Peete
Sep!. ,"j, 1) 1', Edge rto ll ,ti~cu rd cd
J, Smith: "Oh, mthel'; Whnl, fo,'
WliS ele ... t e,1 !I~ ficI· t'ellu,I', and ;\Iu r ri~ Iii" f l'o('k-Iail for cil'ili li ll doOle"" 1 in~l n l)ce, (!ou lll he ·morc con ven ie n t
n ur'ton II~ 'l'l'eH~U rel' ,
hn ri lley knew him, I lik e him uette!' th an e ur~ to liou k OIl C'S ~ pe~tll el es
The melllher~ of t he ~o('ie t .Y arc IlOII' wh (,1l he is dign iflcd.
on 7"
(In;,:'nge.1 in n <;('ri('s of tr~' -(Jllt~ at
Sept. I;' I lell r ned hull' tn " holo l
~
the "orH'lu~ion ul' II'hidr :t t(,lIlli will h(' pool tod a~' !
Gront !;'umo! 1';l'el'),~he (nt Ihe pil'ni{'): " 0 11. therc'"
{'ho ~en 10 mcet otlJ('r l1 ij:h S"hool"
hotl,l' plll.IS it. oometluy I IIlIIy 1)0 n a n II nl in my l'O/TCO " "ill it hurt il 't
uf \\'lIrren ('Ollilly.
relll ,'ollc::c s tlHlent nnd IICI'er get
,,'u rd HumpIe r : " lI urt it! Goo,l·
T he Illeelirr:.!" of lire Obendruirr I~il I'lnek.
ne!'.s. wou Ut Il, it oJ] kill it."
erun' fi{)('iell' urr held III II o'rlol'k
RepL {i. I Ill('t u \lc~l)('rrlle uun~h
~
eltrh' ""ednc:dar in the UI:Lthemuti,' of fellow!! tirul called IhclrI~ch'c!l the
room or Ihe ('ol1e;:e, 'I' he puhlir is I l irl" 1J07.CIl, HIlII the~' lI'ere di l l," HIF ir st Gi rl : "Oh, Ilenr I hlll"e a ,Inle
eordiull,l' inl'it('d,
ri.,:hi. M ~",le It II u.~ poor r reihie~ r ll n with H,l' ron K i r uy."
I
he g il ulillct, Ii Wll !! demo rali7.i ll;:' t o
Second O irl : " W hy all Ihc .lo,\'
1I 0WAIW I I. J.; I Jm;H'l'O:-i ,
I'll I' IJle lells!.
~ l u tn"
o
'~cpl , S. O! ye ),:0(1 ... ! I hud t"
Fir~t Oi l'l : " I jll~t Ilcul'.1 the ('Qad i
Lo),:un: " \\' hnt is tho p li m, I or
r un thut r ll u n tl e~ ug nin. I thi nk I say ho WlI'! H fa ~t 111 11 11 , "
t'ol'j:cl-Ille-not ' "
t :oufy: "Wh,l', for,!,rc1I1S-Jlot, 01' ~llI\l1 re~i;..:n if j 11111 Iw m ilinted in th i~
fu~ll;o n n::ain.
('our',,(', "
~ept. 9.
I joined the "Rmoket'S
l 'lui,' t()(iny. I ll1hnle,1 three wllole
~i\!urctte~.
a~ "j.·k n ~ II lI1ul(', n tHI
Cigars, Toilet Goods, Prescriptions,
hu{1 to ),:0 home, A (!olle~"C e.lu(,fltion
Society Brand Clothes, Stetson Shoes,
Candies, Fountain Pens.
is nil ri;:ht but »olUe",hn i 8t rcnIlOIl~.
Nots Eeme Hosiery, Manhattan
S('pt.
r!.
F;,
Z,
Pa
lmer
i
~
110\
half
Shirts,
M ca s\' a s he look",
T ho 11'11,1' he
Clothing House of Taste,
HIGH GRADE SHOE REPAIRING
uoOolkcd 'me 'IU('~tiOJ1~ mn cle me t h ink
WHILE YOU WAIT
thai it II'US mun, nol WOIllMI, who hn ll
Ole ~hnmpiollship ill qnc~tion nsking,
Sept. 13. Awfully llnlu('k~', flutlkSuccessor to Sam P edigo & Son
cd in enr\' {'\:t ~'<, Mel the l) irt,l'
325--!lAin Street--S25
Uozcn again, and couldn't iJorro"'
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

LEADS

Scott-Spillman Co.

Carpenter-Dent-Sublett Co.

- - - - -- -

or

---0'---

ou-

Williams & Moore

The Capitol Theatre

W,t"

Callis Drug Co.

T. J. Beat

WALL

CARDINAL

THE

Page .Four

PAPER CONTRACTORS
AND DECORATORS,

J, B, Sumpter & Bro,

J. L. Durbin & Co,

REAL ESTATE

Shoes, Shirts, Neck Ties, Underwear.

Herdman & Stout

Best Prices,

INSURANCE

Rogers Tea Room

Fonville Shoe Co,

938 State Street.
WHATEVER A MAN OR BOY
USES.

E. Nahm & CO.

Students ' Sunday Night Supper.

420-22 Main Street.

------TO THE TEAM,

TIMES' RICHEST BLESSING,
Ihu- kwIOJ ', I, tUI'n
~'OUI-

Gi vc

U~ ~

hack\\'!~l'{1,

0 lime

In

/light,
maidt:u wit II

~kirts

]Jot so

tight,
ni,'c

U~ ~

g-i rl wh08c clnlrms nlllny or

few
lOot c"l'o~e" b." so much peekaho(>,
(li"I' ll~ :1 mai,t(,11 no I"utter what age,
',\'ho WOll ' ( ll ~e I he ~tr'eet for a \'311ol('vi He ~tllge.
nin' \I~ :1 ;;irl not so shlll'pl,v in viell',
I)rc~~ her ill skids thal ihe sun won't
~hil "! thru,
' I'ht:n ;;ive U~ tIll' ,lall(;e" of Ja,l"s long
.-\ I'"

~(\nc by
With ! ']'l'n t v (If' clothe~ and ~tcp8 not
>'0 Iligll.
L~,t \\~ fc::~t our tired opli('s once mor('
On a gel!uille woman ns swcct ns of

YOI'('.
yc~

lilllC, jJ1c a ~e turn J,*,k lIud g-runt
our l'e'lllesl ,
Hlli 0h my g'O(){ltle~~, d(w't send Olle
ll lldl'(.'l'sed,
- gx,
T he ('alf \\'US nul a lil'u one,
I I had 110 pe(ligl'ee,
Hil t ii nt lr:lded lllOl'e Iltientiull
T h,,'1 a n," lin' on.' yOll'llll~n!e,

- -o , - g-irl Illolors "' illl ,n)u:
Wlrlk lind ,\'ou walk alone ( I,uliel'u
me) ,

:\[0101' 1111,1 (Ill'

The Best { ~~~~~ES
CIGARS

Princess Sweet Shop
The Citizens National Bank
Bowling Green, Ky.
l argest capital, best building, best
vault.

CHOICE FOOTWEAR

State Street.

Give us your Business.

If ,VOl! Wall! 10 ~ee II teHIll tllui's full
or pep;
If YOIl \\·:tnt to ~ee a ieulIl Ihai hn"
the guts,
A tealll Ihnt make~ the cnew,l' lI'ill<'h
their step,
.\ team that lllake~ OU !' little 1011'11 ~o
JlUt~,

'I'he te:ull that hit~ tile lille with all
its might,
'I'he team thnt holds it~ 0\\,11 like a
brick II'nll,
The fCHm thnt kilO\\'" (lI~n"em; ! What
II deligllt)
'l'lnlt th e lli,!!'ger Ihey lire, tile hanier'
t hey fall,
~'he leHnl thill. figh ts (Illd Sllla~lle~ am1
whi rl ..,
T he teum Ui:! hU l 'J a~ IInil~, liS tough
us hickory,
That /'ushes alld l!,u·ks 11I\(1 ruus Hlltl
twirls,
T nkillg the old l'i;;ski n un 10 VIC·
tory,
Ti le flls t c~ l, Ihe qllicke~l, the IW1'(I ... ~i
meu,
'J'hi " little t('lLHI uf old Og'(lell,
II O]' ]' ANI),

LLVI'~ I .Y

0
~ig', :

"('an

h:I\'e the five

lell t.

it

next

you'"

,Jue:
week, "

SiJ!. :

"Yoll
" ;(Ull

week, "
.Toe:

,;

IU1111

~ay

,,,

)'C~;

:Inolher the

c:In

haw!

told

tile

thull last

Woman (t nlking to ('hild and groeel' Ol'Ct' phune at the same t imc).
I'Scnd me a pound of [resh- Bllhyhutter' Hllll-stop thllt 1- :11'0 doze))
(~gg'S---Qr llllllllma will spank you! - the
last we re ~t111e--,VOlI na ll;;]l t,\' ho,v,"

- - _0- - 'T\\'a~ after tire foo t hall g-Hme,
When HL lire parlor grat.e,
A IIwid nlld 1011:; Irllired YOlltl,
\\'ere lin;.;'erillg' rather lale.

They talkctl of punts II!ltl drop kicks,
But thili seemed rn t her tame,
'Til Dan Cupid dO!lnetlllis lIo~e gUH.l'(l
And untied in tlle g'HIne.
T he you th Wfl S gt'owi ng' nel'\'O\1~,
'KenUI th is nell' fOllnd hI iss,
She thought he 'd end the st ruggle
"With /I kiss ..

He iI'ied HII

o~culatiorr,

An alllnlenr alTair
\\'hid) he olll y fmnhle,l
And !\b ~e llll y jl1lwed the 11\1'.
li e dmq;ed upon the ('cnter,
He taeklcEl le ft and rigItI,
The wily they held Ihul chair \I own
"'a~ ~illl l'l,\' jll~t a sigllt,

Alit! tlms they sat togelher,
COllHlluning- soul to soul,
\\'I,en the J>l.I l'Ior (\001' lIew open
And Faihcr k i eked II gouL

- II i T imes,

,vun thiuk I 'm
Otl\' 111 ill:: otle oIl',\' an,]

IlC"(

010

"

'! "

~

Pruf. Irv ine: "Alld ."ou tell me
sel'cral [liell IH'Opo~c(l 1I1111TWg'C to
~'Oll ' " he !luid sU\'H::el,\',
'\\'jfe: I'Yes ; ~e\'erlll; III fud,
i(uite U !lumber."
I')'of , Irwill: " 'Weill on l,\' \\'i~h
,\'011 had Im)1'ric(1 the j ir,~t fool wh o
proposed,"
\Yire: "liliu,"

Hartig & Binzel
Master Jewelers
PRICES REASONABLE

American National Bank
Bowling Green, Ky,
NO BETTER BANK ANYWHERE,

